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SoffS a11 easom Will Start April
Booi) Coaches Battle -- Ovei Mules, Fail to Break Jmtialx:Defl'dlock

Buoyancy Suit Latest Device for Duck Hunters I I East's Desire for Stricter

LEAGUES FOI
Pivot Post Restraint Loses

Out; No-Jum- p Idea Broached
GHICAG0, April 4 (AP) The country's outstanding

coaches came out into the open with
their pet schemes on. how to improve the hardwood game to-
day, but when their quips, sallies and arguments had died:
away they appeared to be just where they started- -

WAYTQ FINALS

Portlanders Dominate Field
but One Salem Amateur ;

Grappler Stays In

PORTLAND, Ore , April
wrestlers dominated the

Recent Rains Not So Good

but Many Will Try fop :

Catches, Indicated :

With rod, line and creeL an
army of fishermen will move to-
day on Oregon's trout streams
hoping to bring home the limit
as a successful climax to the op

Clearer Interpretations of someO

SPK FOOTBALL

: Revised Constitution and
Regulations Adopted at

"

. Meeting of Leaders
-

; Spring twilight softball play
will start April 15 with two di-

visions of six teams each compet-
ing in separata leagues It was
decided last night at a fin al or--.

. r ganization meeting of the Salem
Softball association. ' The associ-
ation also adopted a revised con- -.

stitution. '

The six reteran teams,: all of
. which were in organization last

year, will play in an "A" division;
The six newly organized teams
will play in a '.'B" division. The

- VA" and "B" division games will
.be . run' off simultaneously on
Sweetland field three nights each
week. Admission , to the spring

. ' . aeries will be free.;
i . The yeteran teams are Kay

Mills,' Master Bread, Pade's,
- Walte's, Parker's and Hogg Bros.

New teams are Eagles, Portland
General Electric, Artisans, Ladd it.

- . W S -- ; jr. S: ...r
6 a, 2k

. Bush Busicks' and Valley Mo- -
..

tor. V :
" Team managers have been busy

daring he past week signing up
. players for the spring season. All

"

Above, right. Miss Rath Lowen of

ii uV ''l '
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Seattle in the new buoyancy suit,

" t
j
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water." Arrow points to the footflape, which make it possible for the wearer to paddle along. The salt
Is made of rubber and is inflated. Left, the launching. Below, left, trolling without a boat. With the
paddles working the buoyancy suit travels along as good as an outboard motor if the legs hold out.
Right, in 50 feet of water. Miss Lowen is at perfect ease as she alms her gun at a flock of docks.

sport has most fans?
Fishing is answer; some of

history, and records dag
for its devotees.

ening of trout fishing season.
Although stormy and cloudy

weather the past two days has
bettered the odds for the fish to
keep off the hook, a large num-
ber of anglers will go forth early
today with chances of fair suc-
cess in most localities.

Throughout the Willamette val-
ley, with' the exception of Linn
county, the Oregon game com-

mission has reported that fishing
will be good. Linn county streams
were still high and muddy yes-

terday but in this vicinity most of
the trout streams are st a norm-
al level and fishing should fill
up the frying pans.

Coast streams are expected to
be in good shape for anglers al-

though it is predicted that bait
fishing will bring better results
than the use of flies. Most Ore-
gon lakes will also be ready for
their quota of fishermen.

Much Tackle Sold
Sporting goods stores have

been moving a large amount of
angling equipment and there has
been a good sale of fishing li-

cences. Although the number of
opening day fishermen will not'
be as great as it would have been
had there been fine weather this
week, many anglers are expected
to be out early this morning to
get the first crack at the best
streams.

One important change has been
made in the fishing laws this year,
a reduction in the bag limit. The
catch for one day this season is
limited to IS pounds and one fish,
but not to exceed 20 fish In one
day. For seven consecutive days
the catch is limited to 30 pounds
and one fish, not to exceed 40
fish.

Last season the limit was 30
fish or 20 pounds and one fish
in any day.

Oregon to Play
Linfield Today

: . ., --a 1

EUGENE, Ore., April 4--JP)

Coach Bill Reinhart today nom-
inated Don McFadden, ace right-
hander, to open on the mound,
when University of Oregon meets
the strong Linfield college nine
here tomorrow.

Herb Foulk, classy curve-ba- ll

transfer from Oregon Normal, will
get the call for Saturday's game
against the Linfield Wildcats.

know that buyers of
Friendly are: repeat buy-
ers --they win return to .

buy more. '. . .

Friendly Shoes'' are sat
Isfactory shoes. Satisfac-- :

toryv to tne- - customer,
and that makes, them
satisfactory to us. W

' insist on customer" satis-
faction.

Come fat and let us show
yon the, new, smart pat-
terns just received.

PRflCTIGE STARTS

Spring football practice started
yesterday at Willamette univer-
sity with a squad of about 15 men
going through limbering up exer-
cises under Loren Grannis. The
men selected for the squad are
those in whom varsity possibilities
have been Been and it is hoped to
develop them for varsity material
next fall. "

While few of the football men
out for spring football played
regularly last season most of the
regulars are keeping in condition
In other sports. Most of them are
out for either baseball or track.

Keene expects to get the en
tire football squad together, how
ever, for a few days of running
through plays immediately after
baseball season.

Oakland Defeats
Suds; Haid Holds

Them Off Paths
MODESTO, Calif., April 4.-j- P)

--Oakland defeated Seattle 1 to 0
today in a game winding up the
spring training exhibitions.

Hal Haid, twirling the first
four innings for the Oaks, did not
allow an Indian to reach base
while Tom Conlan blanked the
visitors the rest of the way, al-
lowing two hits.

Howard Craghead pitched fine
ball for Seattle, except for the
fifth Inning with Mailbo's double
and Mailer's single brought in the
only run.

PIRATES BEAT SOX
HOUSTON, Texas, April 4.-(- JP)

--Lefty Ralph Birkoter did a nke
Job on the Pirate mound for seven
innings today and the National
leaguers trimmed the Chicago
White Sox, to 4.

CARDS TOP COLLEGIANS
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. April 4

Bud Tinning on the
mound, the St. Louis Cardinals
heat the Auburn Poly varsity 6
to 1 in an exhibition here today.

Anda ttore is known
by the merchandise

itteUs. 5

fpHAT.ls why we are ;

JL always happy when
we fit a customer1 with
Friendly Shoes. I

. .

We know that they will
give him long, satisfac-
tory wear and that his
feet will be dressed fat

the latest style. We

player contracts must be turned
in to Dwight Adams, league sec-
retary, the night of Friday, April
12. . j"

The most important changes in
- the constitution and bylaws of the

BOftball organization weTe the es-

tablishment of an executive com-mltt- ee

with absolute powers and
change of the name from the Sa-le- m

softbaU league to the Salem
Softball association.

Committee Empowered
The executive committee, con-

sisting of the president, vice-pre- s-

' ident . and secretary of the asso-
ciation, Js given full power and
authority to transact all league
business and to impose and en-
force penalties for violation of
the constitution. It will be the
sole Judicial body in case of pro-
tests. There will not be,: as in
previous years, a council of team
managers to decide on major is--

. , sues. - 1

The object of the association as
stated , in the constitution; is "to
popularize the game of softball in

. Salem by uniting those groups
and- - organizations Interested in
the game in suitable leagues and
under uniform rules and regula-
tions; to promote clean, whole-
some sportsmanship; to j foster
this game as a
sport engaged in without profit
to the members of the associa- -

"- tlon."
Vffhe'hew constitution also pro-Tid- es

that players will assume all
risks connected with the game

.1; and that players proven guilty of
I receiving money for playing sof t--

ball will be banned for the season
- and all games in which they play- -'

ed declared forfeit.
To speed up the game it was

made part of the bylaws that
" - teams" cannot warm up on the

V playing field and that team man--.

c. ' pagers and. players shall give as-

sistance' to the officials in keep--
- ing the game as fast as possi-ti- e.

-
.

- Penalties were provided for
- smoking profanity and fighting

on the playing field.
.K ;- -, The first week's schedule fol-

lows: -
April IS Kay Mills vs. Master

Bread ; Eagles vs. P, G. E.
April 17 Pade's ts. Walte's;

Artisans vs. Ladd & Bush.
April 19 Parker's vs. Hogg

Bros.; Busicks' vs. Valley Motor.

; Giants Win Out
Celebrate Visit
To Critzfs Town

GREENWOOD, Miss., April 4-- ?
. WVThe New York Giants cele-

brated their visit to Hughte CrlfV
home town today by defeating- the Cleveland-Indian- s 5 to 4 be--

i hmd ;the five-h- it --pitching ntf Hal
. ..a Schumacher . and Al Smith. - y
, - - Over.- - T.000 fans, t&e largest,ot the Giants-India- ns barnstorm-- y

Ing series, - filled the stands of
the - new - park, whieh dedicated

1 and named - In honor of , Crits
; today. Hank. Leibera home ran

with "two mates on base in the
', sixth; Inning decided. the Issue.

field in winning their way to the
final round of the Pacific north-
west A. A. U. wrestling tourna-
ment here tonight. .

v
,

--!

After, resting from their semi-
final bouts tonight, the contest-
ants paired off in the finals for
the championships in the weight
divisions.

Semi-fin- al results:
118-poud- s: Darrell Peterson

of Portland Y. beat Jack Wallace
of Portland Y.; and Lee Knowles
of Salem Y. beat. Bob Miller of
University of Idaho. "

' 12 Albert Gibson of
Portland Y. threw James Wallace
of Portland Y. in 3:47; and
James Boardwell of Multnomah
club, Portland, threw Warren Mo
Call of Tacoma Y. in 3:04.

135-poun- Stewart Broken-shir- e

of Multnomah club, Port-
land, beat Bob Carey of Tacoma
Y.; and Herbert Hutton of Mult-
nomah club threw Boh Nielson of
Portland Y. In 2:34.

145-poun- Tom Abraham of
Portland Y. beat Bill BlacKwell
of Multnomah club; and Walter
Noack of Multnomah club threw
Ben Stark of Portland Y. In 1:32.

155-pound- s: Norman Burke of
Tacoma Y. beat Howard Wescott
of Multnomah club; and Chester
Newton of Multnomah club beat
Cromwell Marsell of Eugene Y.

165-pound- s: Gerald Kelso of
Tacoma Y. threw Richard Klinge
of Tacoma Y. In 2:31; and Homer
La Barre of Multnomah club beat
Earl Leatham of University of
Idaho.

175-pound- s: Jim Miller of
Washington State college beat
Jack Nicholson of Lincoln . high,
Tacoma: and Al Hennefer of Ta
coma Y. beat John Hetchey of
Taeoma Y.

Heavyweight: Glenn Savage of
Multnomah club threw Howard
Dent. Jr.. Washington Athletic
club, Seattle, in 5:10; and Lewis
Jezek of Tacoma Y. beat Chris
Rnmberg of Washington State
college.

Bobby Jones
Is Routed in
Own Tourney

By ALAN GOULD
AUGUSTA. Ga.. April 4.-U- PV-

The professional light brigade to
day made good its treat to show
Bob Jones and his Georgia fol
lowers how It's done nowadays
in the finest of American golf-
ing company.

In a setting, that ranged from
the misty chlU of a gray morning
to the brilliant sunshine of a per
fect spring afternoon they did
their stuff spectacularly and with
something to spare. The shock
troops not only routed the one
time world champion at the out
set of their second ' annual joust
over the Augusta countryside but
delivered a . record-Dreaxi- ng at
tack on the bunkered battleground
that the great Jones helped de
sign.

The home folks- - turned out
1000 strong in the lingering hope
of seeing their favorite son come
through but Jones, no longer. the
golfing machine of his champion
ship days, struggled to score as
low as 74. He was two oyer par
and seven full strokes behind the
dazzling pace set by the tall.
youthful Henry G. PIcard, a na-

tive of Massachusetts who sprang
to professional fame at Charles-
ton, S. CM and now represents the
Hersher. (Pa.) . country: club.

Picard's 33-8- 4 67 was the
climax of a record1 beginning tor
. - . AVMAA Stne second annual iduvu invita
tion tournament of the .Jkngnsta
Nati6nal gdlf club. It was five
under par. two shots below the
competitive course recura set ui
last year's tournament hut; only
good enough to give him a one;
shot margin over his nearest three
pursuers at the end of the first

18-bo- le round of the 72-ho- le med;
si Blay competition. .

WJille; . ,Goggin,-- professional
from Sah Francisco, contributed a
sensational hole in one' by Sink
ing, a space, snot on tne naryara
Hth hoie; This enabled him to
come back in 33 for a crackling
4 3 and make it a three-corner- ed

deadlock ! for - secdnd place with
Gefie Saraxen,,tfie prim tourna
ment favorite, and Ray Mangmm
Texas professional now repre-
senting the Los Angeles district.

Tokyo Team is
Held by Rookie

SANTA MONICA. Calif., April
Kimball, local rook

ie huner who is expected to earn
himself a regular Job on the Los
Angeles pitching staff this season,
held the Tokyo Giants to six
scattered hits' today as they went
down to defeat .v to 1. v -- t

The game was won in the sixth
when Catcher Gibson tripled to
send home three runs.. . The In-

vaders' lone run came in the sev-

enth off two singles and an er
ror, " - --

,
- .

- BOLOXS .BEAT COLONELS
i- LOUISVILLE, Ky April 4H)
--After pounding Whitebill for
eight hits and she runs In " the
third inning, the Louisville Col-
onels were nosed out 10 to by
the' Washington Senators here to-
day In the first of a. two-gam- e

series, ' ... .. -

rules were gained, but every im- -

portant suggestion for a rule
change crashed into a stone wall
of opposition, leading many to be-
lieve that not a single vital change
would be recommended to the na-
tional rules committee, which
meets in New York Sunday and
Monday.

Today's battle, centered in a
panel discussion of rules inter-
pretation, saw the east, led by Nay
Holman of the city college of New
York, fighting a losing battle
against the rest of the country.
Holman, for Instance, suggested
that the pivot post man be ed

to the foul line so as to
avoid pushing, shoving and Jock-
eying on that play, "but was steam
rollered by the rest of the dele-
gates, who decided to stick to the
present system of leaving fouls on
that formation up to the discre
tion of h& referee. Something
may be done on the pivot post
play, however, when the commit-
tee. meets tomorrow.

John Bunn, Stanford, took up
the proposal to reduce the use of
the center Jump. The four south-
ern teams of the Pacific coast con-
ference experimented last season
with the flan to reduce the use of
the center Jump by automatically
giving the ball to the team Just
Bcored upon, he said, with excep
tional results. Out of 60 college,
high school Independent and
Y. &L C. A. coaches, who used the
modified $ystem, only four were
opposed to it, he said. And they
admitted they wanted the jump
on all plays because they had lar
ger men.

First Ball Game
Of Season Today

For Silver Foxes
SILVERTON, April 4. The

first baseball game of the season
for the high school will be Friday
afternoon when Silverton journeys
to Lebanon for Its Willamette In
terscholastic League game.

Only five lettermen returned
from the 1934 championship team
and two of the five are pitchers.

Probably making the trip to
Salem Friday are C o o m 1 e r,
Schwab, Keunzl, Olsen, pitchers;
Hauge, Simmons and Busch
catchers; Specht at first base;
Seeley or Olsen at second; Schwab
at short; Hatteberg or Hall at
third; Lee and Moe will hare out
field posts.

Stayton to Open
Baseball Season

With Scio Game
STAYTON, April 4. The Stay- -

ton high school will open Its base
ball season Friday, April 5, when
the Scio nine plays here. A pro
bable starting lineup will he
Champ, pitcher; McRae, catcher;
Humphreys, first; Clarke, second;
Lucas, ss; G. Christensen, third;
E. Christensen, LF; Shelton. CF:
Stupka, RF.

Babe Homes for
First 1935 Time

SAVANNAH, Ga., April P)-

Babe Ruth made his first 1935
home run today while the Boston
Braves overwhelmed the Southern
Georgia' Teachers college nine,
15-- 1. -

A. crowd of 2000 saw the babe
pole- - One into the right field
bleachers. He played hut five in
nings. -: v;;.
Dahlgren Homes -

To Aid Red Sox

ATLANTA, Ga.; . April. 4.VP)r
Babe Dahlgren;; Red-So- x rookie
first sacker whose hitting has
been worrying Manager Joe Cro-ni- n.

banged out homer today
when the American Leaguers, op
ened their two-ga- series with
the Atlanta Crackers with a 10--5
victory.

Molalla Defeats
Chemawa, 13-1-2

MOLALLA. April 4. Molalla
defeated Chemawa for the second
time this season In a baseball
game here Tuesday afternoon. The
score was 13 to 12. Molalla's next
game Is Friday with Dallas here.

-' LAZER BRAVE LAD

CHICAGO, April Roy

Later. Jersey City heavyweight.
was signed ' today to meet Joe
Louis. Detroit's sensational brown
bomber In a ten; round bout, at
the Chicago stadium April 12.

Too Late to Classify;
- Lest, sr. shell-rimm-ed glasses, Thura
p. act. Mvward. Bex 422. btaUamaa,

sport and art. That Persia was
the first nation to discover that
fish are edible is the consensus
of opinion among the delvers in
ancient tomes and in the heiro-glyphi- cs

of ancient tombs, how
ever. That was about 6000 years
ago and the Persian Fish Fry
and Whist club soon became a
bright spot in the night life
around the Tigris and Euphrates.

The Assyrians took up the
sport soon afterward. The Chi-
nese didn't get around to it
until 000 B. C. but with orien-
tal Ingenuity quickly doped
out more ways of luring the
canny fish than any other race
has ever been able to equal.
About 500 B. C. the Jews took
out' a license and are reported
to have had considerable luck
in the Sea of Galilee. One .

Jonah still holds the record
for the biggest fish story ever
told.

.Fishermen have always been
proud of hauling out a weightier
specimen than the next man.
They hare also been proud of
having a longer one that got
away- - than any other angler. As
a mark for some of the ambitious
anglers who will go forth this
morning with an empty creel to
angle at: here are the .existing
official world's records for fresh
water trout caught with a: rod
and reel: -.'

Brook Trout 14-- lbs., caught
in the Niplgon rivef, Ontario, in
lls by Dr. W. J. Cook.

Brown Trout 25 lbs. 5U os
caught .in Utah in July, 1924'. by
W. W. Smart. . - -

Cutthroat trout' r 41 lbs..
caught in Pyramid. lake,' Nevada.
in December, 1925, by John Skl- -
merhorn.

Lake trout 48 lbs.. 46 U In.,
caught in Pytonga lake, Quebec!
In September, 1933, by CapL-E- .
vr. Bennett. . - -

.
. -

' Rainbow; tfouti6 U lbs..":
in caught in Skycomish . river.
Washington, In July, 1914, by A.
A. Cass. -

Steelbead trout 22 lbs.. 39
in., caught in East lake,-Bend- ,

Ore., in June, 1920; by Homer
m -

xuarsn. - ..-- .

ready to eo for a "walk on the

PLUS FOB III
George Malsirom, chairman of

the American Legion athletic com
mittee, has Issued a call for boys
Interested in playing American
Legion junior ball this season. It
is planned to get started as early
as possible. Registration blanks
will soon be available and will
probably be on hand at Cliff
Parker's.

Eligibility rules will be the
same as last year with boys who
will not be 17 before June 30,
1935, permitted to play the en-

tire season. All proof of eligi
bility must be In affidavit form
If an Ineligible player is found
on a state championship team
after the team has been certified
to the national office of the Am
erican Legion that player alone
will be disqualified. If the dis
covery Is made before certifica
tion, however, the entire team
will be declared ineligible. Ore-
gon did not compete" nationally
last year, when Woodburn won
the state championship for the
second consecutive time.

TEU llPSTEflS TO

RECEIVE SWEATERS

Ten Willamette basketball play
ers and a manager have been rec
ommended by Coach R. 8. Keene
for sweater awards. Each has ful-
filled the requirements pet by. the
associated students tor athletic
awards.

Ray Griffith, who has been
member of the basketball squad
for four years but has never play
ed - sufficient time to gain - a
sweater, was recommended for a
four year service sweater. Al Ple-tela- ,..

basketball manager,. will re
ceive--a manager e sweater. - -

, The players who earned sweat-- .

era by playidg the' required num-
ber, of minutes are George Erick--
so n, Ed Frantx, Bill Lemmon.
Kenneth 'Manning. Manville Pet--
teys, Don Brandon, Charles .Vers- -
teeg and.. Harry Mosher. :, ,

en Ag
Many

termen, and Al Hetrman, a prom
lslng freshman from St. Helens,
after the second sack. Sutton and
Oravec can also play shortstop but
vinne Harriman, freshman from
New Jersey seems' likely to cinch
that spot.

Bill Beard, freshman from Ore-
gon City, has been turning in some
fine work in practice on the third
sack hot spot and will probably
get the. first hid for that position.
Kenneth Manning will be in his
regular post at first base with
Manfred Olson on reserve. i "

Don Mills and Dick Welsgerber
will alternate behind the " plate.
Bill Stone and Harlan Moe, fresh
man front Silverton, are also! can
didates tor catcher. :

Dwight Aden. Bill Stone, Dick
Welsgerber and whatever pitchers
and Jnf ielders are not busy, will
provide the list from which Keene
will select his outfield. :t.TX

Coach Keene expects to cut his
sauad to a isintmum within si few
days. The small number of games
on the schedule this year makes
It impossible, to - carry a large

I sgufd through he season.

Caustic What

carries on up
its

By CAUSTIC
For some the one and only

thing In sport Is football. Others
still stick to the good old days
and list baseball as the best of
them all. Many are strong for
basketball and ever growing are
the ranks of those who wait
hopefully for softball season to
roll around. Hockey, soccer, golf,
tennis and even pmg.pong (now
dignified as table tennis) have
their devotees. But greatest in
number are those who Bay there
was never a sport like fishing.

In the United States there
are about 6,000,000 licensed
fishermen, a number of act&e-- H

followers which no other sport
can claim. They are a varied
group but the philosophers attd

uh hall we say slight ex-
aggeratory run higher than In
any other sport. From the time
of King Pi of Egypt, whom
historians credit with the dis-
covery of fishing with a rod
and reel, fishermen have been
among the happiest of mortals.

The history of angling (pisca-tolog- y.

to the scientists) is not
definite about the origins of the

Catching 'Em
Is Declared a
Minor Issue

To' the real sportsman fisher
man, the catch is secondary to
the pleasure, ' fellowship and good
health derived from getting out
of doors, with other anglers, Lieu
tenant Walter ' Lansing of the
state police told Salem Lions club
at its noon luncheon yesterday. If
fishermen would give more con
sideration te these -- accompani
ments to the' sport, regulatory
laws,. he said, would not be. re-
quired. " ,

But todaj, opening of the trout
season, the weather man's hand
will be more powerful than the
lawmakers in. limiting catches,
Lansing added, with a smile.
Heavy, rains have rolled many of
we coast- - and valley streams to
the point where it will be little
use for the- - fishermen ' to visit
them today. If there is no further
rain." he tlVAMA tha nntM,
Streams in the vicinity of Salem
may yieia lair catches.

The state troopers tor the next
several oays ana. during .the peak
ok. me iisung .season will con
centrate along the variousstreams, adding their number to
the 39 wardens in the department.
No special deputies .are needed.
naming saia it naa been found.

Scio Nine Evens
Jefferson Loss

In 18--7 Battle
SCIO, April 4. Scio boys, base- -

bail team defeated the Jefferson
nine, 18 to 7, on the local field
Tuesday afternoon. Last Friday
Jefferson defeated Scio 11 to 11
there. Sdo scored 10 runs dur
ing toe first inning and held Jef-
ferson to none. - f-

Sclo's starting llneun Included:
Smith,, pitcher; Miller, catcher;
Bllyeu, ; firsts- - Quarry, second: O.
Crenshaw, third; Todd, short
stop, Asnford, right field; Parker,
center field; H. Meyers, left field.
Todd relieved Smith as pitcher la
the i Jiira, inning.

BearcjitsWillOp
Prison Team Sararay

Good Ihfielders

$5vPp and SCiq

FORTUNE OXFORDS

;WmOut
In Birmingham

" BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,' AptII 4.
(ff)-T- he New York Yankees open-...- ed

their barnstorming , swing
- northward today by defeating the

Birmingham Barons of the South-
ern association, 9 to 1, for their

. eighth straight triumph.
Johnny Broaca pitched the first

seven Innings, the first Yankee
hurler to go that distance this
season. " i r

, Dixie-Walke- r, and-Be- n: Chap-
man,- both products of the Birm-
ingham sandlota, led the Yanks
11-h- tt attack. . ; ;

- ; ' BREAKS WORLD JIARK
NEW YORKi April 4, - --

Shaving eight-tent- hs of a second
off the listed world's record, 16- -
year, old Adolph Klefer of Chi
cago- - tonight won the l$Q-ya- rd

back stroke title In the senior
national A. A. . U swimming
championships .in the New York
Athletic club pool . . . t

, ; TIGERS WIN TENTH
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., "April.. 4

Reds pushed De
troit to tea innings toaay beiore
the T 1 g e r a won an exhibition
f S to 1, y,'

... "Spec" Keene's diamond men
will get their first taste of com-
petition this year when they meet
the Oregon state penitentiary
baseball club on the penitentiary
diamond Saturday afternoon. The
game will not be the first of a
home and home series. -

Although bad weather has ham-
pered practices to some extent the
Willamette squad Is beginning to
take, on semblance of a baseball
team and Keene expects to have
developed it enough by Saturday
to give the prison team, a battle.
. While one of the fastest and
tightest infields a Bearcat team
has ever boasted is expected to
be developed, the team will be
weak In the pitching staff. Don
Burch, junior moundsman, will be
the most reliable hurler and Keene
hopes to relieve him with either
George Erickson, Pete McCann or
John Oraree. Ed Tweed, who turn-
ed In - sereral good hurling per-
formances last year, will be out
today. - - .

.The "biggest position battle will
be lor second base with Bill Sut- -

"Vjon and John Oraveq of the le t--
' Jj-' - : -


